Captains Point Stories Box Set

The first box set offered in the romantic womenâ€™s fiction/family saga series Captainâ€™s
Point Stories, written by multi-published, internationally known, From Womenâ€™s Pens
authors Annie Acorn and Juliette Hill under the pseudonym Charlotte Kent, contains the first
three novels in the series and a Christmas short all filled with romance, humor, and adventure
in stories of love and personal growth. A Clue for Adrianna - Forced to return to her ancestral
home in Captainâ€™s Point, a small town on Marylandâ€™s Eastern Shore, Adrianna
Montgomery receives a shock and a challenge when the terms of her great-auntâ€™s will are
read. Faced with a haughty attorney, a crumbling old house and a clue, she must draw upon
the resources found in those around her as well as her own inner strengths in order to solve the
riddle and secure her inheritance. Accepting the challenge, she ultimately learns who she is
destined to be and discovers her true love. Donâ€™t miss this chance to fall in love again! A
Man for Susan â€“ Newly married, Adrianna Montgomery Sheffield feels the need to pay
forward the happiness she has found with her Chase, determining that her mission will be to
find a man for his law partner, Susan. Recognizing her friend as a beautiful woman inside and
out, Adrianna believes the task to be an easy one, but soon realizes the depths of the challenge
she has set for herself. Will Susan find the strength to open her heart to the tall, dark stranger
who has recently moved to their small town, allowing both of them an opportunity for healing
and true love? Loveâ€™s Journey â€“ Having filed for divorce from the man of her
motherâ€™s dreams, Kate Sinclair returns to Captainâ€™s Point in search of a new
beginning, preferably in the arms of the man she met during the course of her brother
Jackâ€™s wedding and immediately recognized as the love of her life. Ill-prepared for life in
the real world, she must navigate her way through its pitfalls, surrounded by support of family
and new friends, as she struggles to secure both a fresh start and true love. A Christmas Kiss
â€“ Becca Tate and Jeff Stuart have lived in Captainâ€™s Point all their lives. Sheâ€™s an
aspiring historian. Heâ€™s an aspiring journalist, who is tied by circumstances to his
fatherâ€™s landscaping firm. Now Becca must leave their small town if she is to follow her
dreams. Will the magic of Christmas be enough to hold their budding relationship together?
Diverted Destinies: (Understanding The Dynamics of Your Assignment) (Revelations from
God), Independence Day: A Dewey Andreas Novel, The Watch & Clock Makers Handbook,
Dictionary and Guide, Charles II and James II (Access to History), An A-Z of Kindle, Hello,
Tree!:, Hasengeschichten - Kinderbuch: Geschichten zu Ostern und Weihnachten (German
Edition), Plague and Pestilence in Literature and Art (Hardback) - Common,
The New Captain Underpants Collection (Books ) Paperback â€“ Box set, August 1 Story time
just got better with Prime Book Box, a subscription that delivers.
By Dav Pilkey Captain Underpants 11 books Box Set Collection [Hardcover] by Story time
just got better with Prime Book Box, a subscription that delivers. Download the Captain's
Point Stories audiobook series and listen anywhere, anytime on your iPhone, Android or
Windows device. Get the Audible Audio. These first four books form the plot of the first epic
Captain Underpants movie soon to be released, so get ahead of the game with this bashing
boxed set!. Now you can have the first FIVE Captain Underpants books in one boxed set! ..
These silly stories are geared towards little boys and mine certainly can't get. Captain's Point
Stories Box Set â€“ The first box set in the Captain's Point series. A romantic women's
fiction/family saga/chicklit series written by.
Buy Captain Underpants Box Set - 10 Books by Dav Pilkey online from The Works. Visit now
to Set - 10 Books. Earn Together Rewards points on this item.
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